[Primary pleural lymphoma after collapse therapy: modern aspects of an historic disease].
Pleural lymphomas after long standing pyothorax due to pulmonary tuberculosis are now well identified. Most cases have been described by Japanese investigators and it seems rare or unrecognised in Western countries. We report the study of six cases observed in a single institution. Six pyothorax-associated pleural lymphomas, among 1,038 lymphoma (0.6%) collected during a period from 1989 to 1998, are described. Diagnosis was established by two pathologists with the usual histologic and immunohistochemical methods, according to the working formulation. The in situ hybridization method for Epstein-Barr virus was performed. The average age of the patient was 73 years. Presenting symptoms combined chest pain and constitutional symptoms more than 45 years after artificial pneumothorax or tuberculous pleuritis. Computerized tomography revealed a pleural mass which involved the adjacent chest wall. Open biopsy by thoracotomy show a diffuse B-cell non-Hodgkin-lymphoma in all cases. Though the lymphoma was initially localized, many poor prognostic factors (age, performance status, LDH, histology) explain the pejorative evolution (average survival of five months). Patients died from an uncontrolled tumoral proliferation or by infectious complications. In situ hybridization confirms the presence of Epstein-Barr virus in tumoral cells. Pleural lymphoma is an established complication of artificial pneumothorax. Even if the Epstein-Barr virus plays a crucial role in the pathogenesis, and despite the number of artificial pneumothorax operations that have been widely performed, this lymphoma remains rare, suggesting additional oncogenic factors.